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COTYDITION
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Present stndy carried os to rssess the inpaa of indigetous VAM ful gi oa Termilulia aryuza showed that
VAM fungi iacreased the biomass yields i.e. stem heiglt, number of leaves and basal area within a period
of 270 days. The plaat inoculated either with inoculum of @amns fascicuhwm a with mixed VAM fungi
didnotdiffersignificantly.Itappears thatGlomufasciczlaruncould'compae withotherVAMfcmspresent
in mixed inoculum and estaHish aa effective relationship withTerm*ulia arjma"
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'Introduction
Termirulia arjrrui is a common tree found in
dry tropical forest and is uscd in 'tussar'
culture. Ithas severalmedicinal uses, is lopper

for fodder, and is also used to sbade avenues.

Many commercially importani narO wooO

forest trees are nafirally infected with VA
endophytes. However, little work has been

done o improve seedling qu4lity in forest

trces nurseries by manipulation of these fungi
and undentan4 levels of rmt colorlization
before transplanting. Adequate root
colonization by VAIvI fungi in natqal and

artiftcially inoculated soils is of pararircunt

importarrce in improving seedling vigourand
it proves a useful index to predict the
performance of seedling in artifiaial
regeneration programmes in different stresse$

and agriculturally unproductive site. VAIvI
fungi are tnown to increase the biomass in
many forest tre€sr4, by providing enough

phosphorus5'?. The present itudy was

undeftaken to assess &e impact od'mixed
VAI\{F population and Glomus fasciculatum
selectively on bic'mass yield of Teiminalia
arjuna in nursery and field condition.

Matcrial andMethods
Termirulia arjuna seedling were raised in
polythene bags (15 x 22cn 200gauge) fillul
with thoroughly sieved sterlized soil. Seeds

were soaked in wat€r tor 12 days at room
temperature both to break the donnancy ard
also to soften the hardseed coaL The seeds

were surface. sterlized by 0,05% sodium
hypochlorite b,y 15 minute and rinsed with
sterile distilled wated. Seeds were sown about
1.5 cm deep tul tbe soil in the month of March
and regularly watered ard weeded. VAM
inoculum (300 VAM spses/seeal) was done
by placing the inoculum 2 cur below the seed

in the polytherc bag filled with sterilized soil .

The experiments were perfonned with the
folloping treatments: 

.

C : Soil, uninoculatql contrcl
Tr : Soil + VAM, (Giomus'' 

fasciculuum) alorrc;
T, : Soil+VAMr(MixedVAtvIFungi).

The percentage of different VAM
Fungi in inoculum are as follows :

Glomus fasciculatum - 2O%;
Glomus fiiosseue - 3O%; Glomus
sp.'- 20%; Gigaspora sp. - l5%;
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Trblcl.ImpactofYAMfungionslrootheigh5ruIscrofleavesandbagdareaofTcrmituliaarjutu'

OUr"rr"ti* ,n* sowing in the nronth of Mlrch

Treatmeu Numbcr
of daYs

Averrgo
Height
(in cm)

Averrge
Number o(

Leaves

Average
Basal Area

(ia cm2)

Pacentage
infeaivitY

;
5

4-5

65
't5

35

45
&

30
45
54

29
35
49

I
8

l0

0.091
0.125
1.131

6.E

21.3
2L7

I1.5
34.1
40.7

10.2
33.9

38.9

9.1
31.5
35.7

9.1

30.9
34.9

6.5

23.5

2E.0

10.9

37.5

99.4

9.9
35.5
9t.3

7.3
25.5
55.9

o.o53()
0.071

r.l0l

8.6
25.6
55.6

30
150
no

30
150

270

30
150

270

30
150
270

30
150
210

30
150

270

C

Tr

T2

T3

Ta

T5

t2.6
4.3

116:E

11.5

3t.6
109.8

0.0$
O,OEE

l.tzl

0.079
0.0E6

1.120

0.074
0.0E3

1.1 13

0.071

0.081

r.lcl7

T, : Soil :

vAMr
T4 : Soil :

VAM2
T5 : Soil :

Average of l0 Plants.

AcaulosPora and other

unidentified fomrs' t5%.
Sand (1:l) +

Sand (1:1) +

Sand (1:1)

tbese readings. Spore density was estfuuted by

the method of Gerdemarm and Nicolsone. Root

samples collected were cently cleared under

tap u/atBrand stainedacccrding to technique of
PhilEps and Haymanro, percentage of infectivity

inrcotswasassessaluing the gridlineintersect

methodtl.

Results ad Discussion

Itis evident frul Table I that the plantbiomass

i.e. stem height, number of leaves and basal

arca increased with increase of plant age in

different treatment of. Terminalia ariuna.

However, the inoease was more prominent in

Y N,tI (Glo mu s fas c iculatum) inoculated plants.

Maximum increase in mean height of shoot'

number of leaves and basal area in Treaument

10 plants were grown on eac,h treatmenl

After 3 months seedlings were transplanted

in experimental field. They were provided

nomnl condition for growth. The biomass

of different treated plants were determined

by measuring their heigh[ basal area as well

as comting their leaves. The increase in

total biomass were calculated on the basis of
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\ followedbyT, T, Tn,\ atdconrol. The
p€rcentage of infection was also found in
same trend.

The effect of inoculation of VAIvI
either alone or in combination was distinctly

$perior over unirtoculated controlr2't3. Dual
inoculation shows synergistic effepts on shoot

height, Ieaves and basal area. The host

microbial interaction was found better in dual

inoculated plans. t-test analysis shows that

inoculating VAMF in Terminalia ariuna
increase biomass production.

on the basis of the data presented

here it can be concluded that application of
VATIF increase height, leaves and basal area

m T. arjuna. Since no significant differcnce

in biomass resulted from application of
G I o mus fas c i c u I atum and mixed VAlvl fimgi.
It appears thatthe Glonus fascicuhturr? even

in presence of other VAM fungi is as efficient
in increasing biomass production as that of
Glomus fasciculatum. Thus, inoculation of
Glormus fasciculatum in Terninalia arjum
can increase biomass yield in field condition.

Finally, Glomus fasciculatumfungi was the

best source of biofenilizer for the better

biomass produaion of TermiruIia arjuna.

Hence, this VAIvI inoculation technology will
be useful in successful afforestation and waste

land development progmmmes in ropical

countries.
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